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17 .24 AUGUST 43 H ISTORY
It began early i n the morni ng. Mai ntenence men i ust i n

f rom the f f ight I i ne were ordered back . Ai r crevvs were
awakened, tol d to pack toi I et arti c1es, mess k'its , and
bl ankets ! No extra winks that morning - not after that
order. hlhat was up? The dew was on the meadov'/s as crews
trekked to the mess halI and then on to the briefing
room. The target was Regensburg , wi th the f 'l i ght conti n-
uing on to Africa. A gasping roar fjlled the briefing
room with this announcement but there was too much to be
done before takeoff for any comments. 0n the ff ight Ijne,
ma'intenance men were busy getting every available B-17F
i n read'iness to i nsure spares. Never were engi nes and
a'ircraft more carefully preflighted. Fuel tanks, includ-
ing the Tokyo tanks, were topped till fuel dripped from
the fuel vents. This vlas to be the longest mission of
the times. F'l 'ight engi neer-gunners made thei r i nspect j ons
and then made a second one when the pilot made his. Was

this mjssion the reason for the night assembl ies and the
'i ns trument takeoffs and I andi ngs that had been practi ced
in the two preceding weeks? hlas this it?? The last ques-
tion was not anwered untjl after the war, when it was
revealed that Colonel LeMay, commanding the 4th Bombard-
ment l^ling i concerned over I oose formations and fl ounder-
ing air assemblies,had directed those practices specifi-
cal ly for the Regensburg mission. As dawn approached, it
seemed that fog woul d cause the mj ssion to be scratched.
There were several de1 ays, but around 0825 hour, the
55Lstrs " Lul u Bel l e" moved i nto the takeoff pos i ti on.
The m'i ssion commander, Lt. Col . Preston P'iper, was fly-
ing with the crew of Captai'n Vincent Mastgl:.Twenty_
other B-17F's made up the force from the 385th Bomb Gp.

High and dense cloud formations made form'ing a difficult
taik. The 385th jo j ned w'ith the 94th Bomb Group i n a two
group wing, wjth.the 94th 'in the I ead and the 385th in

(Cont'd on Page 5)
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I'l i ke that boy. who don't.
A mil itary Ldreer i.s no hol iday.

That's why they have troubl e recrui t-
ing.Even today, the pay js not on a.
par with civil ian I if e. There are the-
separations and the constant moves,
and when the shooting starts there is
the ugly business of deal ing with
death and fear. For every good duty
station, there are a dozen rotten ones.
If ever the urge to complain about

a mil'itary nan's retirement pay strikes
y9y, I suggest you tour a VA hospital .

Those who di dn't end up there ri sked
ending up there and that's worth some-
thing. In fact, I don't even understand
why it's necessary to have to defend
the American miljtary. They are us.
Those who serve, serve in our behalf
and for our protection and those who
d'ie, die in our behal f so that we can
live.
,If you think you would be enjoyi ng

the I i fe you are I i vi ng ri ght now wi th-
out the protection of the Amerjcan
military, then you are either hope-
lessly naive or stupid. The world is
a mean place and we are not loved and
we are not going to be loved and when
we are no 'longer strong mi I i tarily, \v/
we are not gol ng to survi ve. you can
put that in your peace pipe and smoke
it or stuff it up your dove.
The people who are dumb are those

who cannot grasp the difference be-
tween pol iticians who start wars and
tl''. military men who have to fight
them; those who cannot comprehena the
di fference between protesti ng to our
0wn gover!rye!t and aidi ng another gov-
ernment which is engaged in killing
and mai'ming Americans.
I honor and respect the American mil-

i!?ry and if you val ue your skin, you
wi I too. You wi I I , I i ke n€, pray ttrat
enough of them wi I I conti nue to serve,
that you wi'l I never have to watch your
children being loaded into boxcars.
I honor that boy wi th hal f a face,

too. Where in the hell is his amnesty,
Mr. Carter?

I had intended to do this one as a
sati re. I was goi ng say that those
po1 i ti ci ans and ci ti zens who begrudge
the military retirees their pensions
coul d rejoi ce because a young ex-Mar-
ine just blew his b'rains out before he
coul d col I ect al I hi s VA benefits.
I had a lot of good I ines about Pres-

i dent Carter and Rep, Les Aspi n (D-
Wi s ) , but I can't do i t. Those ti nhorns
are not important. The person who i s
important is that young boy lying in
the ground with half a face.
He never reached age 30, because at

age 18 he ra i sed hi s ri ght hand and
swore an oath to defend his flag and
hjs country. He spent 12 months in
Vi etnam stuffi ng the mangl ed bodi es of
h i s comrades i nto z i pper ba gs and i t
got to him. He began taki ng dope. And
when he came home, he coul dn't strai g-
hten out his head. He couldn't get rid
of those bodies buried-in his brain.
At I east, not unti I he shattered j t
with a bullet
This'is one of those times when

I figure either I am nuts and the coun-
try is sane or the country is nuts and
I am sane or I am just too thick to un-
derstand. I am asking for he1p.
I don' t unders tand , for exampl e, why

the President of the Un'ited States is
granti ng pardons to deserters and draft
dodgers i+stead of visiting VA hospi-
tals. I don't under.stand why the TV
cameras are in Canada instead of at
this boy's funeral. I don't understand
why he is dead and Jane Fonda, who
went to Hanoi and vi ciously ridicul ed
and insulted American prisoners of war,
is getting rich because Americans pay
money to buV t'ickets to see her perform
It seems to me we are honoring the dis

honorabl e and ri di cul i ng the honorab'l e,
and I donrt understand that.
I don ' t unders tand why Ameri cans bel I y

ache and gripe over the benefits mili-
tary retirees receive. They are pittan-
ces real'ly and they've earned them,
every penny of them; and for everyone
who I i ves to reti re, there are others,
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man on the ri ght of the photo i s
Wi tol d Lanows k'i , ex- P-47 pi 1 ot wi th
the 56th Fighter Group, who js hold-jng a mounted Thunderbjrd engine valve
whi ch had been presented to him that
evening by some F0TE members. This
photo of Steve 'i s one taken in a rare
moment of rel axation. Steve has been
on the go sjnce that Christmas eve jn
1946 when he beat Santa Claus to the
town of Wymondhamn eight miles south-
west of Norwi ch i n Norfol k. He was
educated at varj ous vi 1 1 age school s i n

the County and at the age of sjxteen
he decided to enter the el ectroni cs
industry. In conjunction with a f ive
year apprentj cesh i p wi th Pye Tel ecom-
munications Ltd. in Cambridge, he al so
studied el ectronics for six years at
the Cambridgeshi re Co'l l ege of Arts and
Techno'l ogy, gaining a number of qual'i -
fjcations. Serving h'is fourteenth year
wi th Pye Tel ecom, h'is experience cov-
ers almost every aspect of the company
work i n the area of desi gn, devel op-
ment, pFoducti on, 'instal I ati on and
maintenance of a wjde range of Pye's
communications equipments and systems.
Hi s earl i est i nterest i n avai t'ion dates
back to his teens and the two main in-
fl uences were hi s ol der brother Chri s,
and the surroundi ng countrys'ide, dotted
with active and d'isused airfields. His'interest peaked 'in the 1960' s , when he
became a serious student of aviation
history. In 1969, he was a co-founder
of the Cambri dge Aj rcraft Preservati on
Soci ety (CnlS1. The group r^ras devoted
to the preservati on of hlorl d War I I
a j rcraft and components, for restora-
tion and display, and the investigation
of I ocal ai rcraft crash s i tes. Four
years 1ater, st'irred by publ i cation of
Roger Freeman's "The Mj ghty Ei ghth" ,
the CAPS gave birth to a spec'i alist
organizat'ion devoted specif j ca1'ly to
the Bth Ai r Force. Th'is l a ter became
known as the "Friends of the Eighth".
Its first meetjng was 17 November 1973,
and si nce that date, Steve has been
deepiy i nvol ved i n p'l anni ng and runni ng
F0TE meetings, editing and pubf ishing
the F0TE NEt,rlS, wiring up the Angel
Hotel bal I room for sound for a F0TE
meeting. In 1977 Steve 'i s more deeply
j nvol ved than ever. I f there i s acti on ,
he 'is there ! Yet he sti I I manages to
work every day for a living, and also

@
FRIENDS OF THE EIGHTH
Dedicated to the memory of ihe U S. 8th Army Air Force

F OT E NOTE

STEVE GOTTS.....
0ur F0TE persona'l ity for th'i s issue is
known to most persons who travel I ed to
England in September .1976. Fo1'lowing
the F0TE Di nner at the Cambri dgeshi re
Hotel, our members were treated to an

outstandi ng sl'i de presentat'i on. The
creator of thi s i nnovative presenta-
ti on was Steve Gotts. To the foot-
shuffl ing music of Glenn Miller, we

were whisked back 'i nto the past via a

panorama of pa i nti ngs and graffi ti 
'photographed from the wal I s and cei I -

ings of storage buildings, latrines,
I iving quarters, messhal I s, theatres,
officer and enlisted mens clubs. They
had been taken at vari ous bases throu-
ghout the United K'ingdom. l,lhen a B-17,
B-26, P-47 or P-51 appeared on the
;creen, the engine of the plane sang

*i ts tune on the speakers. It was great
entertainment and enthralled most of
us. Steve i s shown bel ow i n the center
of a photograph taken duri ng a F0TE
meeting on 12 June 1976. 0n Steve's
right is Jim Fletcher, €X-B-L7 pilot
with the 91st Bomb Group. The gentle-
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OT
finds time to eat and sl eep. 0f his
many hobbjes, Steve has combined two

...(Cont,d) the 385th documentary film of our
Memorial Trip to England in 7976 wil I
shown. Enti tl ed "Wi ngs from the pas t " ,this 16mm sound film has been combin -,
with excerpts from the USAAF film onv
"Memphis Be1'1 e", which was produced
for the purpose of the Bond Tour of
the members of the "Memphi s Be1 1 e" ,
the first B-17 to finish 25 missions
in Europe. It was one of the fjrst
productions of William hly1 er, who
went on to become one of the f i'nest
d i rector' s and producer's j n the fi I m

industry. This fi'lm was shot in combat
from the aircraft of the 91st Bomb
Group and the aerj al sequences are
grim reminders of the early months of
i.g+s i n the ET0. RCN produi ti ons , of
?064 Ridgewood Road, Lake 0swego, 0R,
97034, has done a masterful job of
editing and overl aying extracts onto
our documentary. Jim Fletcher, who is
shown in the preceding story on Steve
Gotts, was a pi 1 ot i n the 91st Bomb
Group. Members attending the min-i-
reunion are urged to bring along any
photos or memorabi 1 i a, as wel I is
thei r cameras and bi focal s. A special
treat is in store for those not
familiar with the majn speaker for
the Bth AFHS Dinner on Sa_turday evenY
i ng. He i s Roger A. Freeman, Farmer-
I^lriter, best known for his impressive
books of "The Mighty Eighth", "Mus-
tangs at l^lar", and "The Fortress at
War". Roger was one of the speakers
at the Cambridgeshj re Hotel i n Eng-
land in 1976, when the 385th hosted
members of F0TE. Thjs highly tal ent-
ed and witty indiv'idual is deeply in-
vol ved in farming and for al I that
is known, he may also have written
a book on the "Sex Life of the Essex
Grub Worm". This is a chance of a
lifetime to hear and enjoy the words
0f the gentleman whose "Miqhty Eighth"
was the i'nspi ra ti on f or the "Fri eids
of the E'ighth" (F0TE). If you have
a good war story, Roger will provide
the "good listener's" approach. l^lhen
you wrj te or cal I Don Hal e, he wj I I
provi de you wi th al I the 'inf ormation
necessary for attended the 8th AFHS
Reun'ion, as well as sending you a
Regi strati on form. C'mon , ioi, 385th
members in the mid-west! Get to-
gether and meet old friends and try
making some new ones. Write Don now!

special tal ents - tape recording and
photography - 'into a specialized field
of audio-visual aviation h'istory and
education. His presentations are made
to order f or F0TE gatheri ngs - a'lways
anticipated with enthusiam. Those of
us who saw his presentat'ion of "Memor-
ies of the Eighth", can always vjsual -
i ze Steve rummagi ng throuqh the di I apa-
dated ruins on some derelict a'irfield,
searching for a b'it of graffiti or a
painting - camera at the ready. But
with al I these hobbies, Steve never
loses track of his primary concern and
role in F0TE. That is to promote and
encourage interest in the history of
the 8th Ai r Fo rce. He i s the prov i der
of audio and vi sual concepts that must
meet the needs of i ndi vi ual hi stori ans
and enthusiasts" His special talents
provides the i I I ustration for many
historical projects, undertaken to give
the 8th Ai r Force a spec i a1 p1 ace i n

the annals of aviation history. It can
be said, wi thout f ear of contrad'i ction,
that Steve Gotts is the true "sound"
foundation of the "Friends of the
Eightht'....................... o......

8th AFHS REUNION
The 8th Air Force Historical Society's
Third Stateside Reunion will be held inSt. Loui s, M'i ssouri , duri ng the peri od
of 0ctober 6 thru 9, 1977. Site of the
reunion is ST0UFFER'S RIVERSIDE T0WERS
i n downtown near the Busch Stadi um. The
385th BGRA has named Don Hale, p.0. Box
L26, East Alton, I'l linois, 62024, as
our Host for a 385th mini-renion, to be
hel d i n conj unction wi th the gth AFHS's
acti vi ty. Any member of the 3g5th who
wishes to participate, especia'l 'ly those
i n the mi d-west area, shoul d wri te to
Dgn f or f ul I part'icul ars. Al I registra-
tions should be in before ZZ September
to i nsure our members of bei ng seated
together f or a I I primary acti v.iti es ,
such as the meeting and the dinners on
Friday and Saturday evenings. Those who
are i nteres ted Iay cal I Don Hal e duri ng
the day at (618) -259-5400, or in the
evenings call (618)-466-2629. 0n the
afternoon of Saturday, 8 0ctober, our
members wi l l have a speci al meet'ing and
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I the lead aircraft of the 100th Bomb

I GrouR. Some of our 38Sth members who
I made that mjssion state that while jt
lwas, a Iorgl un9 gtueling mission, Lady
| !r.k p1 ayed ? I eading ro1 e that day.
I Two of our ai'rcraf t were shot down.
lLt. Paul L. Sommers BlTF was shot jn
I lryo and.only two chutes were seen get_
I li n.g out..of 

- 
the p1ane. Lt,s. Sommeis ,

I H.lb:t! I^l. _Brown, Hugh T. McCt atchey
I un9 SlSgt Parker R. Crabtree were KIA
I q!d the rest of the crew tntere MIA or
I P0W's. 0n 1B 0ctober 1943, top turret
| .gunf er, T/sgt Bruno M. cal I erani came
I back t0 Great Ashfi el d after evadj nq
I gapture. The other 385th aj rcraft s6ot
ldown vvas that of Lt. Leslie L. Reic_hardt. Ten chutes were s i ghted andthe crew was captured. Leitie, John
P. !avisho, his bombardier, and Ben
1-1. Phe'l per, a waist gunner, are rnem_bers our our Association. Another-
9gsua1 ty of the mission was S/Sgt
Glenn C. Knecht, one of our wajit
gunners ki'l led by a "friendly" 50
cal i ber bul I et. A th i rd a i rcraft waslost when Lt. John T. Kee'l ey Jr. wasforced to ditch 'in the Mediierrun.in.
llt.r twenty or more hours in the sea,
!hey were rescued by Ai r Sea Rescue.At the target, the S,gSth I ead bombard_ier, Lt. Louis "Little Doc" Dentoni,
unable to see hjs t.arget, went around
tw'ice to drop his bomSs in the centerof an i nferno. To the surpri se of the
Germans, the Fourth Bombardment Winq
turned south over the Alps and theie
ryas more fighter attacks before the
4l pt were reached. Letting down for
l andr'ng in Af rica proved Iectic as the
format j on I oosened up. Fuel tan k *u.n-inq lights were blinking in every B_17
and some pi 1 ots cut i n on fi nal ip_
qrgaches to get on the ground. Lt.
John Hutchi nson, flyi ng i n " Sly Fox" ,

!].* a right main tlre-on landing,
then wrestled the B-17 down the iun_
way till the right wheel caught the
sand, stopping "Sly Fox" at i gO de_
gree angle to the runway. Another B_L7
cl ose on the rear of " Sl y Fox" , tore
9ff a pi ece of taj I (al I of i t) , add_
ing to the I ist of disabled airiraft.
24 B-17F's that left England never
reached Africa. The 385th lost three,
but the the 100th Bomb Group, taking
the brunt of the enemy's fury, suff6r-
ed the I oss ,of ten ai rcraft,- pl us many

(Cont'd on page i)'

-the 
I ow pos i ti on. 0ut f ront, the I ead

!i ng was a three group wi ng, wi th Col .
Curtis E. LeMay flying as Commander jn
the lead ship of the 96th Bomb Group.
The hi gh group was a new-to-combat irn j- the 390th Bomb Group, while the low
group was the 388th Bomb Group. The
third and final wing was a two group
un i t, wi th the 95th Bomb Group ft yi hg
I ead and the 100th Bomb Group i n ifre"
unenvi abl e I ow posi tion - thb fai t End
Charlie's". By the time they were as-
embl ed and ready to cross the coast of
England, almost two hours had elapsed.
Fi ghter escort had not arrj ved as had
P.qn p1 anned, s imply because the fog
had p'inned the Fi rst Bombardment lali ig
and the P-47's to the ground. Since
the First Bombardment Wing was to have
flown part r,rlay with the Fourth Bomb
Wing before heading for their target
at Schwei nfurt, Col onel LeMay was I eftwith the dec'ision of "Go" or-,'No Go',.
To h i s credi t , he dec i ded to go. The
96th Bomb Group led the first winq out
.)ver Lowestoft about 0935 hour and at

-that time, p-47,s of the 56th f ight;r
Group and anotllqr group were getii ng
ready to takeoff but were deliyed tjmeafter time. At approximately 1b00 hour,
the leading wing crossed the coast of
Holland and everyone began looking for
the P-47's and finally tfre 56th Fight-
er Group rendezvoused over the I eadi nq
wing. The second fighter group miscal l
cul ated i ts timi ng and thus the I ast
wi ng I barren of any fi ghter s upport,
and about fi fteen mi I es 

- 
behi nd the I ead

wing - was doomed to suffer more than
200 individual fighter attacks by the
Luftwaffe before they reached the tar-g9t: Near Woensdrecht, I i ght fl ak wassighted. Within minutes, lwo FW-190's
blazed thru the 95th BG, hitting two
ai rcraft, whi ch , though smoki ngl hel d
thei r posi t'ions. Then 

- 
al I hel I 

-broke
loose against the second and third wjnqs
as more fighters joined the attack. Ai I

about this time, fuel low, the 56th FG I

broke away from the first wjng and i'.eaded home. As they past the a j r f jghtl
ql''.y were unable to assist .i n repellingl

the enemy. The air battle for thb next-l
two hours has been tol d i n al I j ts furyl
by Lt. Col. Bernie Lay Jr., who was jn-l

17 AUGUST 1943. . .
( Cont' d from page
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wounded crewmen and damaged ai rcraft. 
I

-.Captajn 
Arnold Lev'ine, the Group Majn- 

i

tenance 0fficer went on the miss'ion as I

an observer, but it was in Africa his I

knowl edge paid off. Col onel LeMay was 
I

furious that the U.S. Army had moved 
:or, leaving I ittle or no maintenance 
I

support for the ajrcraft, despite hjs 
I

having brief ed them of the m'iss'ion i n i

the past month. Captain Lev'ine organ- 
i

ized the air crewmen into majntenance 
i

teams to prepare the ajrcraft for the I

return missibn and f 'l ight to Great 
IAshfield. It was the 24th of August l

bef o re the l,l'i ng co ul d mus ter a iorce 
Isufficient for a return mission to the 
iport of Bordeaux. Somewhere i n the I

Atlantic 0cean south of Land's End, u I

tired and battle-damaged "Lulu Belle'' 
Ifinal'ly gave up the ghost and Lt. Col . I

Pi per and Capta i n Masters were forced ]

to d'itch. Four men were lost in the i

heavy seas. They were Captain John A. i

Dewey, the Group Navigator; Lt. Lee V. 
i

Jones , Bombardi er; T/Sgt Edward C. San-i
ders, Left Wai st Gunner, and S/Sgt i

\rchie M. Cameron, Right Waist Gunner. I

-12 aircraft returned to the base out i

of the 2L which crossed the Dutch 
I

coast on the morning of 77 August for 
ithat more than 11 hour fl iqht to the I

continent of Af ri ca. Duri ng tl'1. per- 
i

i od , 'it seemed as though a pa1 1 was ,

hanging over the base. So very I itil e 
I

information filtered back from Africa 
ifor the five days fo1'l owing that first 
Ishuttl e mission takeoff that many men i

prayed harder than ever before, for 
I

those friends whose fate they did not 
Iknow. It is an ironic after-thought, 
ibut Lt. Keeley's crew, who survived I

those hours i n the sea, were to per.ish 
Iin a mid-air collison with Lt. yanello 
i

and crew on the 26th of September 1943,j
while Captain John Hutchinson,s crew 

I

was to suffer the same fate in a simi- 
I

I ar ai rcraft col I j sion wj th Lt. I^larren 
I

Pease, foi l ow'ing Hutchi nson's 25th I

mission on ?4 February 1944. Both of 
I

these acci dents occurred on I etdown on I

the way home from a mission ...... 
ITt was not until much later in the war I

x--hat i t was di scovered that during the 
I

Regensburg m'ission, more than one Ithird of Germany's fighter output had 
I

been seriousiy crippl ed, but a qreater 
I

bonus had been earned by the VIII Bomb-l

nths !. 1978
The trip is scheduled from 17 May IgTg
to 5 June. The aircraft is a panAm 707
and the departure i s from JFK Inter-
nati onal Ai rport i n New york. 19 davs
lodgings in overseas btllets. Tne tit
day and I ast four days and ni ghts are
being spent i'n London. From the ZSth
of May to the 1st of J une, Vou must
take one of the options listed in the
I ast Newsl etter (May '77) , and one of
those options is a "go it your way"
on your own. The second day we wj I I
be coached to Ipswich, staying at the
Post Motel and the 0rwet I Houie. The
fol l owi ng day, Saturday, we w-i I I have
memorr al servi ces i n the morni ng and
i n the afternoon and eveni ng, therewill be a mock 100/200 Mission partv
hel d under a 1 arge Marquee on part 6t
!h..remainjng runway. Buffet style
food, al I types of drinks, and music
of the 1940's to hel p you do a " Knees
!p, Mother Brown", "The Hokey pokey" 

,
Ji tterbug, or a good ol d fashioned-
Square Dance. It wil I be an al I dav
affai r to entertai n our ol d Engl i sh
ne'rghbors and our many F0Tt friends.
Pnicing should be in wjthin rhis mon-
th and a special I etter-brochure wil I
be sent to al I those requesti ng copi es.
You can help by sending a seli address-
ed envel ope wi th your request. ide wi I I
spend two days in Cambridqe - one to
visit Duxford Airfield anj other spots
of i nterest, and the next day i s
Market Day, when women can be women,
and the men can shell out. The option-al tri ps wi I I I eave f rom Cambr.idbe .
with everyone rejoin'i ng the groui it
a yet-to-be-sel ected London hotel. At
thi s t'ime we have more than 100 names
requesting space on the tri p. you are
urged to get your name jn as soon aspossible. h|hen the brochure is readv
and the prices are incl uded, there
wi I I be a Reservation Form to be
fi I I ed out and returned wj th your i n j -
tial deposit. Ful I information wil I
be requi red on each passenger. Those
passports should be reviewed to make
sure they are val id next May-June.
Don't hes i tate - make a da te - T0DAy l

ck for
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ESE UNITED STATES....
action has been taken to subdivide the U.S.A. into six

nt a District Chajrman jn each area. So far, only three
i rmen appointed o but al I three areas have been act'i ve.
jn Djstrjct 3 recently sent out a call to v'i sit a mem-

t who has been ill. 0n f-i0 Ju1y, the following members
Bend, Iowa, to vjsit wjth August Dykstra and family:
g'l er from the 548th; Engvert & Charl otte Pederson from the
ann, Walter & Maxine Phillips & Forrest Keen from the 550th;
Benesh and Glenn & Betty Kaloupek from the 551st, August &

ere very happy hosts. Then during the period of 29-31 Ju1y,
Keen (Kansas-Djstrict 5)'i nvited a group of ex-ma'intenance
t.o a get-together on their farm jn Kansas. The District

ssell o failed to show, but from the 550th were August &

Harlan & Jean Aronson and Jean's s'ister Margaretta, and
illips from Iowa;Russell & Coleen Jameson, Charles Custer,
Keen from Kansas, plus 549thrs Kansans Norman and Kay Gaul.
Laing drove ?2 straight hours from Clairton, Pd., and your
om Washington, D.C. to compl ete the 550th group, The frost-
s having Sam & l4ary Lyke drive up from Bartlesvil le, 0K, to
t. Sam was a pi I of during the Bj g 'Un. Campers ' trai I ers
e ample yard and there was room for everyone at the farm.
view of Kansas (drought area) sharpened the appeti te and

t seen in years. hle showed the 385th mov'i e "Wings of the
seemed to enjoy themsel ves to the utmost. Robert Loui s

all when he wrote: "So long as we love to serve; So long as
hers, I would almost say we are indispenable; and no man "a'

e has a frj end" . Have a get-together and fi nd out !
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C. F0RD, Pres'ident
Easy Street
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